
KBJS Issues 2nd Quarter 2016

April, May, June 2016

1. 042816 – 10:30 AM – Issue: Caring for the orphaned child - First Person – 28 
minute duration

      Scott Nordstrom describes  how God led his family to begin Global Orphan Relief).
      Global Orphan Relief is a “faith-based movement fulfilling the Great Commandment 
      through    intentional acts of kindness and service to our fellow-man; specifically the 
      orphaned child.

2. 041416 – 3:30 pm – Issue: Immigrants adapting to living in the United   States – 28 
minute duration – Family Talk - Apr 14 – (part 1)

      E.Z. Zwayne was born in war-torn Lebanon. When he came to the United States, he was 
      angry and rebellious. He eventually joined a street gang and was on his way down a path 
    of destruction. But then he met Christ and everything changed.  Zwayne enrolled at Biola 
      University, then served for almost six years as a full-time Associate Pastor and Vice 
      President of his church’s board. His teachings have extended to people of different age 
      groups throughout America. 

3.    041516 – 3:30 pm – Family Talk – Issue: Immigrants adapting to living in the United States 
      (part 2) 28 minute duration

      E.Z. Zwayne was born in war-torn Lebanon. When he came to the United States, he was 
      angry and rebellious. He eventually joined a street gang and was on his way down a path 
    of destruction. But then he met Christ and everything changed.  Zwayne enrolled at Biola 
      University, then served for almost six years as a full-time Associate Pastor and Vice 
      President of his church’s board. His teachings have extended to people of different age 
      groups throughout America.

3. 061516 – 4 pm – Transgender Issues  In The Market – (Hour 1) 55 minute duration

      The nation’s largest faith-based organization of doctors released a statement that declares 
      civility and respect towards people struggling with gender identity. Janet Parshall 
      conducted an interview n with the organization’s CEO, a former US Army Delta Force 
      commander,  and the founder of Kingdom Warrior ministries.



  5. 061516 – 5 pm – Issue: Homosexuality - In The Market –  (Hour 2) 55 minute duration

    In the second hour of In The Market host Janet Parshall talks with a woman who 
      struggled with homosexuality and about her deliverance from the homosexual life. She is 
      now an author, as well as director of a ministry that restores hope and breaks the chains 
    of sexual sin, especially homosexuality. 

  6. 041116 – 1 pm – Point Of View – Issue: Providing food and clean water to children in 
poverty – 55 minute duration

    On Point of View author, Shelene Bryan, the founder of Skip1.org, a charity dedicated to 
      providing food and clean water to children in America and around the world, talks with 
      Kerby Anderson about the need and the work of her organization.

  7. 041116 – 2 pm – Point of View (second hour )  -  Issue: Living in todays culture – 55 
minute duration

      Kerby Anderson interviews Dr. Edward E. Moody, Jr., professor of Counselor Education 
    and Chair of the Department of Allied Professions at North Carolina Central University, 
      on the subject of Christians living in todays antichristian culture. He discusses his book, 
      Surviving Culture.

8. 041816 – 1 pm – Point of View (second hour) – Issue: The 2016 election – 55 minute 
duration

      Kerby Anderson discussed the top news stories regarding the 2016 election.

9. 041816 – 2 pm – Point of View (second hour) – Issue: Discovering and nurturing your 
child’s Gifts – 55 minute duration

      Kerby Anderson interviewed Dr. Kathy Koch.  She discussed her new book, 8 Great 
      Smarts: Discover and Nurture Your Child's Intelligences.

10. 062816 – 2 pm – Point of View – Issue: The war on cops – 55 minute duration

      Host Kerby Anderson interviewed Heather MacDonald, author of the book “The War on 
      Cops: How the new attack on Low and Order Makes Everyone Less Safe.


